
"The catalog of a man's library is a form 

of autobiography," Richard Le Gallienne 
once said. If it is true that the books you 

buy reveal your sou l, then g lances at per
sonal libraries of today's studen ts indi

cate a growing social consciousness and 

a search for ways to solve problems or 

alternatives to the American culture. 

"S tudents are reading to search for 
deeper meaning in th eir lives," Share 

Bain, BS '71, owner of the Tai Book Store 
explains. The name Tai (Chinese for 

peace and harmony) was taken from 
what is now the store's best seller, I 

Ching, The Book of Changes, an oriental 

pllilosoplly book written 3,000 years ago 
and translated into Englisll in 1950. 

Sllare and her husband Ricllard Bain, 
AB '71, opened tile sto re seven blocks 

norlll of tile Campus two years ago. 
Tile majority of students aren't reject

ing this culture but are reevaluating it 

and trying to learn more of olller cul-
tures, Share believes. 

The so-called establishment (Universi

ty and Missour i) book stores on Campus 
have also noticed the shift toward intel
lectualism in students' extracurricular 

reading. Books emphasizing sex and sen

sationa li sm have dropped in sales, ac
cording to book store officials. Last year's 

big sellers, The Sensuous Woman, Every
thing You Always Wanted to Know 

About Sex, Body language, and roman

tic fiction, are of little interest to this 
year's student. 

Wi lli am Connor, manager of the Univer

si ty Book Store summed up student read
ing attitudes. " I guess they learned every

thing they wanted to know about sex last 

year, and this year the trend is toward 
relevance and the intellectual." 

However, stu dents are taking wide and 

diverse paths in "searching for meaning 
and relevance." Book shelf titles in stu

dent-frequented stores range from astrol
ogy to women's lib, from religious phil

osophy to organic cooking, from under
ground comic books to po litics, and from 

fict ion to Gestalt psychology. 

A fair ly new store, The Catacombs, 

across the street from Jesse Hall special-

izes in religious literature. Two of the 

best selling books there are The Late 

Great Planet Earth by Hal Lindsey and 

The Chronicles of Narnla by C. S. Lewis. 
Novels by Kurt Vonnegut Jr. and Her

mann Hesse lead in the fiction fie ld and 

are best sellers at Campus book stores 
and the Tai. Vonnegut's Cats Cradle, a 

fantasy about the end of the world , and 
Hesse's Beneath the Wheel, a story of 
contempt for industrial civi lizat ion, are 

particular favorites. 

In the realm of eastern philosophy, Be 

Here Now by the Llama Foundation and 
books on Yoga compete with I Ching. 

The best selling women's lib book at 
the University, Missouri and Tai book 

stores is Sisterhood Is Powerful , an 

anthology of writings on women's l ibera
tion edited by Robin Morgan. Born Fe

male by Caroline Bird and Sexual Poli
tics by Kate Millett also are in great 

demand 
The emphaSis on organic cook ing is evi

denced by such bestsel lers as Euell Gib
son's Stalking the Wild Asparagus and 
Stalking the Healthful Herbs. 

Books studen ts buy from the bestse ller 

lists include: Crisis In the Classroom by 
Charles Silberman, Boss by Mike Royko, 

and The Pentagon Papers by the New 
York Times staff. 

In a lighter vein (or darker depend ing 

on your viewpoint) is the growing fas
cination with the occult. Mastering 

Witchcraft by Paul Husson, a do it your
self kit in casting spells, recognizing 

witches, using cu rses and other witch ing 

tools, is a big hit at the Missouri Book 
Store, according to Mrs. Dorothy Davis 

who is in charge of paperback sales there. 

Future Shock by Alvin Toffler and The 
Greening of America by Charles Reich , 

two of the more popu lar books on Cam

pus this year as well as last. have been 
joined by the The last Whole Earth Cata

log. The Catalog exempli fies the total 
range of student searching. It is a source 

book of information on everything from 

airplanes to Yoga, with Chinese tech

nology, drugs, guitars, leather, self hyp
nosis, and wildlife in between. 0 




